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J. F. Moore of Minneapolis vena in the. Van McAHNtnr U m e sictw L:h.
city today on business.

Specials For Saturday, July 11th

TWO BARGAINS THAT YOU
CANNOT AFFORD TO PASS.

Tbe funeral of Gilbert Smith will be

Hot Wcat&

Shirt Waist Said

he'd Sunday at 1 p. m.

Frank Pratt of Cedar Rapids is here
visiting his uncle, W. .. Pratt.

Mrs. Preston Cro-- s arrived here hist
evening, she is stopping with her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Willurd Walker.

There w ill be a stated convocation of
Charity Chapter, Xo. ."", at Masonic hall
Monday evening, Juiy 13. It is impoitant
that ali officers be present at this meeting.
Per order Worthy Matron.

The Good Templars will have a bux so-
ciable and promenade next Monday even-
ing at I. O. O. F. hail. Ilouse's'orches-tr- a

will furnish music. Ladies requested
to bring box marked with name, and lunch

William IMwards went to LU home in
Leeds, J. )., today.

Miss Lou Whitney of KranviUe is visit-
ing in the city for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dickerman of
Washington were in the city today.

A. Kossl left this morning for Provi-
dence, K L, fur an extended visit.

Chantiee y Whiteford and son Ml last
night for their home in Utiea, X.V.

Wise King Flour makes Brnad that is
delk'iotis, appetizing and wholesome.

John Dillon placed a Utrtre. Mo.eVr safe
in bin oitiee in the Holster bloek today.

George Klanchetti of Burlington was in
the city today, looking for lathing jobs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Grady leave tonight
for a two weeks vacation at High gate

Ladies' Wrappers for 69c. Kxtra good quality of print
in blues, blacks and dark red- - with white figured patterns, cut
full and wide. Ten-inc- h flounce, with shoulder caps trimmed
with two rows of fancy braid, collar, cuffs and belt also trimmed
with braid. This is without doubt the best bargain in Wrappers
we have ever offered. ' Saturday, 69c each.

Ladies' White Waists for 50c. Good quality of lawn,
,full front, with four rows of hemstitching in black, pearl buttons,
fancy standing collar and back with large tucks a Waist worth

enougn or two.

EAST BARRE.

springs.
75c. We sell them on Saturday for only 50c each. The long looked for sewer tiling has

come, and a jwigof men is at work laying
L. W. Doe, of the firm of Doe Bros

uraworu, was m trie uity yesterday on n.
buiiiess.

Dr. MoArthiir and family returned
from their vacation trip to Kingston,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Terry returned
last night from a two weeks' outing at Canada, last Tuesday. He has quite

PERRY & CAMP,
71 and 75 Main Street, - - - - Barre, Vermont,

itigtigate springs. fully recovered from ais recent sickness.

The extreme hot weather of tbe past few days caused

everyone to don the coolest garment available. The Colored
a d White Shirt Waists are much in evidence.

For the next few days we shall nuke prices on our Shirt
Waist stock that should close the entire lot. We would rather
sell these Waists cheap, while the trade need them, than wait
until the season is over.

All Colored Waists that have been selling for 50 and 6f,c
go into this sale at 39c each.

Waists that have been selling for $1.00 and $1.25 will go
into this closing sale at 79c each.

All Colo:ed Waists such as Silk Ginghams, Mercerizrd
Cr

Madras, Swiss Dots and Linen Lawns that have been sellino;
for I1.50 and 2.00 go into one lot at only 9Sc each.

Special discount on all White Waists. See them.

Shitt Waist Stilts.
WTe have a few of those fine Shirt Waist Suits left, such as

Spot Madras and Mercerized Cottons, in all colors and in black,
and white, also Whits Lawns trimmed with cluny lace. We are

making special low prices on all of these

C. W. Meleher of the firm of Melcher A-- L. J. Bolster is raising his houses lv

purchased, which are situated beIladley left today for a several weeks
trip through the west. tween Washington street and Bianohi's

stone shed. This Is to give better cellarAlfred Lonergan and Charles Ken yon
go to Burlington tonight to visit over Sun drainage.

Congregational Church, Sunday, July
1 GO, - CA.FLT-- 1 1 day at the former home.

12. .)::;) A. M, , preaching service; 11:43Mrs. K. E. Henderson and two children
A. m., Sunday-schoo- l; 0:13 p. M., C. K.

meeting, leader, Mrs. Eastman; 7 P. M.,
preaching service, topic,

' "Echoes." A
cordial welcome to all these services.

of Wells Kiver will spend Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Sawyer.

John Bonnyman returned last evening
from Saratoga, X, Y., where he has been

A NEW CONSIGNMENT JUST IN.
attending the Shriners meeting. GRAKITEVILLE.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Whitehead re
turned last evening from their wedding
trip to Saratoga and Sehuylerjrille, X. V, Mr. Mitchell of Barre, will conduct ser

vice in the Presbyterian church here to-

morrow morning. At the close he willMisses Eva and Blanche Kennedy left
this afternoon for the Jxtokoff House. ordain the newly elected elders. Rev. J.

B. Henry, of orristown, Perm., willWhite Mountains, to spend the summer.

Misses Kate Ma'thewsnn and Lu Wal preach in the evening.
( F iff1 rim place went to the White Mountains today to

spend the summer at the Sunset ilill CO2 sr.POPE LEO'S JEWELS.house.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Rogers returned One of Them, Kroner'4 last night from Hlghgate Springs where Diamond, Alone Worth f 1,000,000.
A Roman newspaper lately gave4t

these particulars about the magnificentP.
V !'

collection of jewels belonging to Pope
Leo XII L;

The collection Is of great value, with Ittentioa Mothers!!few in the world, even among those It
tbe possession of reigning houses, to
equnl it One of Its notable treasures
canio to hiui from the hands of formerWW President Kruger of the Transvaal. It
came out of the Kimberlcy mines and
Is valued at $LViO,000.

A Chance For You to
Save Money !In the collection are thirty tiaras set

in diamonds, emeralds, rubies and
pearls, and upward of a hundred rings.
one of the most, niagmiiecnt Demg a

They are a late arrival. We shall make
the price to suit you. In this lot are as

pretty patterns as have been seen this season.

Furniture, Carpets, Wall Papers, etc., etc.

present from the sultan. This contains
a marvelousiy beautiful blue uiamonu.

--5 COMFORT POWDER for 20 cents per box. The regu- -

they have been spending a two weeks va-
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hill, who Lave
been visiting at Clark Holden's for
the past week, went to their home in Xew-po- rt

today.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cave, Mr. and

Mrs. William T. Campbell and Harry
H use went to Mallets Bay today for a
week's outing.

Misses Eva and Blanche Kennedy en-

tertained a party of about 20 friends at
their home last evening and aa enjoyable
time was had by all.

Ales Cruickshank and daughter, who
have been visiting William Cruickshank
for several weeks, left this morning for
their home in Bochelle, X. Y.

The members of the Young Ladies'
Tourist elub were entertained very enioy-abl- y

yesterday afternoon by Miss Isabel
Whitehead at her home on Eastern avenue

Beginning next week the public library
will be open on Monday, Tuesday. Thurs-
day and Friday evenings at 7 30 o'clock.
Ou Wednesday and Saturday the arrange-
ments will be as usual.

Rev. George Jack, minister of St. M un-

co'. Edinburgh, Scotland, is visiting his
brother, Wm Jack, for several weeks.
Rev. Mr. Jack will preach at the . Presby-eria- e

church Sunday evening.
So many Washington county veterans

have signified their intention of going
with the Vermont party to the Xational
(Jr. A. R. encampment at San Francisco in
August, that an etfort will be made to
have a special tourist car set off for the
special use of those who meet at

which is valued at nearly $2."O,OO0. Of
gold crosses the collection contains SIS,
set with all kinds of precious stones.
The number of chalices and vessels
used la the ceremonies of the church

lar price is 25 cents. This lasts only during the month

r of July as an inducement for people to try this best of
exceeds 2,000, and they are all more orB. W. Hooker & Co.,

(Telephone Connection)

--5 all Skin Powders. Unlike the ordinary Talcum Pow- -

ders, COMFORT POWDER is a medicinal Skin Pow- - ;
"2 der and cures while ethers simply relieve. Great for

lm babies. Try it now. We will give you a generous

less richly incrusted with jewels of ev-

ery existing variety. The tiara actually
worn by the pope, splendid as it is, is
far from being the equal of a down
others which have been worn at the
Vatican since the days of Boniface
VI1L, each of which eclipsed its prede-
cessor in cost and beauty.

Park Block, Next to City Hall, - - Barre, Vermont, if

Srsample if you will call for it.
I!ai-lerla- .

that have become
on human tissues
A soiled bottle re

IJaneroa
It is the bacteria

virulent by feasting
that are dang.-rotw- . Red Cwss Phafmacy,

5! I AO North M.?in sh. Rirrf. Vt. RlflTFRT A- - WFT T Prnr.
turned to the milkman by a mother
whose baby had diarrhea will infect
the score or more bottles that are
washed in the sitme water with it.

SCRAPS OF SCIENCE.

A Gentleman's Haberdashery.
It's the natty little "fixings" that lend grace and cleganc

to the Summer man's apparel nobby Shirts, Ties, pretty Hos-

iery, with possibly just a glimpse of dainty Underwear. To look
and feel "Summery" is an easy matter for the man who trades
here. Somehow this is a great store for Men's Furnishings.
What's the secret? 'Variety? Yes. Ouality ? Yes.-- . Price?
Yes. And if we should tell you there isn't a more carefully se-

lected stock in Barre you'd think it just ordinary store talk. Is
it? Come in and be your own judge.

Rexall Red Blood Pills are the best yer, and the 2hV9
Special at the Blue Store. Twenty

price is attractive 34 cents per box. Zseven boys' wash suits, for ages three to
!., in two pieces, in blouse or .Norfolk
coat style in several colors, worth from
."0o. to ft 50, to be sold t night only at

jo., 3!'c ; 4tio 500. and ,.o. a suit.

Lnrge assortment of 10c novels by Mrs.
Sheldon, (has. Garvice, Mrs. South worth,
etc. just in at the Bostou Bargain Store. An advertisement in the Times

will bring sure results.
WARNING.

ArUiiehil rabies are now successfully
made up to twelve or tit'tcon carats by
M. Verut'uL a scientist of Paris.

Only about 2 per cent of tha radiant
energy that comes to us from the sun
is cnpRble of uflecting the human eye.

Professor Pobroft of Moscow lias suc-

ceeded in extracting- a bullet from the
brain of a girl who was accidentally
shot thirteen years ago. She suffered

during that time from sick headaches,
but is now free from them and shows
signs of complete recovery.

Lozenges are now made at the Pas-

teur institute in Paris from antidiph-theri- a

senim. They destroy the diph-

theria bacilli that persist for weeks in
the months of those convalescent from
the disease, removing thereby tlio dan-

ger of others becoming infected by
them. The use of these lozenges will
protect those exposed to the disease.

FRANK McWHORTER,
One Price Clothier. Hatter and Men's Outfitter. Tin Ifcnl voters of the ( itv of Harrc. In the

futility 'it W:iliinutmi and Mate f Vermont,
are lie'veliy notified ami warned to meet in ity
Meeting in itv Hull, North Main Street, on
Tilewlav KveniHC. Julv -- 11. !!. at o'clock
to net on the follow int: i tides, viz:TRY OUR II LINE OF PICKLES. First To elect a moderator to preside at said
nieetiiifr.

see. ml To see if the ( itv will vote to receive
and liold in trust money, the income of winch

to lie used for the care and iiiuiroveiiieiit. of Good Values at Ladds!its cemeteries, or of private lots w hithin said
cemeteries or elsewhere, as provided for in See- -

Abo Oranges, per dozen 15c

Oranges, per dozen , 20c

Oranges, p dozen 35c

Oranges, per dozen , 40c
tton :nij oi the V ermont statutes.

Third To do anv other proper business.
liated at the City of llaire, this nth day of

Julv, A. I). ltt.J. HKNKY JACKSOX, Mavor.Pineapples, two for 25c
THRONE LIGHTS.

M. J. McGOWAN,
Telephone Connection. South Main Street, Barre, Vt,

20c
18c
10c
45c
33c
25c

The best Lemons, per dozen, -

Hier's Root Beer, per bottle, - -

Mammoth, Indian or Knapp's Root Beer, per bottle,
Grape Juice, per bottle, 23c and -

Large bottle of best Lime Juice, -

Pure Fruit Flavors for Punch, per bottle,

OSTEOPATHY
On and after Monday,

July 13, 1903,
I will be at my Office ia the Morse

Block, Main Street, Barre, where I

shall be pleased to meet all who may
be interested in this new method of

therapeutics. Literature on application.

Closing Out Miction Sale

I'eter I. of Servia is credited with be-

ing tbe most intellectual monarch that
country ever had.

King Victor Knmiannei of Italy will

not be aide to visit England with Queen
Helena before November next.

The Priuccss of Saxony
will reside with her infant daughter in
France, in a small provincial chateau
near Vaueluse now belonging to tbe
heirs of the Comto do Chainbord. .

Prince Ileitry of Prussia had such a

good time during his visit to this coun-

try that ho is coming buck next year.
He will make a tour of the country and
Visit the world's fair at St. Louis. He
will not come In an official capacity
and will travel incognito.

The balance of the goods left from our fire

sale to be sold at your own price at auction

SATURDAY, JULY 11, AT 2 AND 7 P.I
in front of 0. H. Hale's Auction Room, Pearl

Street or, in case of rain, in Auction Room.

Bakery Department. '

Twenty-fou- r Lady Finger?, de'icious with ice cream, 10c
Try our Jelly Rolls and Sponge Cake for - - 10c

Baked Beans and Brown Bread.

Buy Ladd's Cream Bread if you want real value.

Meat Department.
Large fresh Cucumber, 5c each or six for - - 2Sc
Fresh Green Peas and Beans,String per quart, - - 10c
Fresh Native Fowls, per pound, - - - 18c
Fresh Native Pig Pork Roasts, per pound, 11c to 13c
Beef Roasts, best Western (we use nothing else), 1 1 to 13c
Beef and Pork Sausage, three pounds for - - 30c

We are having a big sale on Home-mad- e Pressed
Corned Beef. It will pleace you. Per pound, - 15C

Remember we close out all pieces of Cut Meat Satur-
day night. We can give you good bargains.

DR. R. P. EVANS,
Osteopathic Fbysican.

Hours: 9 to VI a. m. and 1.80 to 5 p. m.

Room 4, Morsf Bid?., Miin St., Barre.

Iloune Automobile Sext.
The house automobile is coming. It

will take the place of tho wheel chair
at the St. Louis exposition. The cen-

taur of the coming ages will bo half
man and half machine. Tennis Rackets

From 75c up. Also " Wizzard "
and Vardon Flyer Golf Balls,

Golf Clubs, Etc.

The Bridal Suirffentton Belied.
Edgar You wear pink all tho time.

I should like to see you In a laceliUe
icclilfo frock.

Boston Bargain Store,
Pearl Street, Barre, Vt. C. N. Kenyan & Co. Ethel How awfully, awfully sudden. I

Detroit Free Press. j The AVERILL MUSIC CO,


